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Here you can find the menu of Undercrag Studio Café in Torver. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Undercrag Studio

Café:
that's my favorite place to eat. the personal is amazing eating is more and more than impressive with many

vegan options on the menu, including the best sandwich ever, black pfeffer tofu sandwich, and cake, so big cake!
the atmosphere is so calm and relaxing, I wish I could book a table to work on every day instead of my office
during. oh, and there is one dinner club once a month with a separate menu, which is good... read more. In

pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors
with wheelchairs or physical limitations. A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely
possible when it comes to culinary delights: Undercrag Studio Café in Torver traditionally shines for instance with
Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a fine Trifle, Furthermore, the
guests of the restaurant enjoy the extensive variety of the differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant

has available. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian menus, The yummy sandwiches,
healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Burger�
B.L.T.

Sandwic�, bagel�, burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

M�ica� dishe�
TACOS

Fres� juice�
CARROT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
TOFU

Restauran� categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 10:30-16:00
Friday 10:30-16:00
Saturday 10:30-16:00
Sunday 10:30-16:00
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